
r.c. 93 
(Letter to Dr. c.n.B.Camac) 

Dear ~' mnc 

13, NCffi-!JJ! G; R"NE ~5, 
C':FrR:1. 

001e ..,ot "o •. }~ 1~ .. ,t ,ve anu prowling among the ~ile of bor:ks on the sofa 

I crone across ycur fine volur.:e I had not 1ny idea that it was out. ae~rty 

c0ngr'.l.tulationst it is A.l. A for thA format &: l for the r:attPr. It r pre

snnts a gc;iod deal of work, but I think you wi ~ l be repaid. In the fir..:t place 

you have ~t toi;et11er in ne volur.ie 30attered m~.teri,'.l.ls Tihi ~l ... arP vPry difficult 

to get at; then you have selected the really gre· t ever.ts, ancl lastly ycu ha•;e 

let the t-ile tell itself VThich is a _;reat matter, I think Lister v,iE be very 

~letised - Fis letter is excellP.nt 
'Ve :r.,1ve :Lad a splendid \·;inter. Italy Vhs a tre· t - I saw Rome, but a month is 

too short a time. Still I have an idea rJ1d c~n go back with intelligence. 

Florer..ce is most seductive. '.'lie Medici Library is the r-.ost wonder ccllection I 

have evPr seen - &: in the shelves & c.ie.:=,1-:s lT.ade by Michael Ani;elo t, Bolot;na w<is 

a great treat. ?he Unive. ·.11t11:X is unique. I b.&ve photos of it for you. 

Palu.a was a LlaJr 1isap.:.1oint:ing - Ichubod is "Tritten on th'l YJort·1ls 

I sru.1" nPxt week, so you may have a tcl~ •hone call any day after the receipt of 

this. I shall be ir . Y. <J. few -lays t. then co on to Phil. ~oston ~ Balti:-:ore. 

T</e shall have nany thing:- to talk about. I r.ope L.r..J. Cr·m·0 c '~ tl!e laasies are WP.ll.. 

~~r.;;. I.:cCa,_g i::3 hAre with us & sends her gref:ltings. 

?,:rs. Q.:3 ler sends love. Tor:.r:-y is \:el 1 & fat. 
Your~ ev"r 

~ O~'.LE':t 


